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FRANCE.
PARIS, Dec. 19.-In the Assembly to-dy a

Bill increasing President McMahon'5 sary
vas passed.

In is officia report to the Company of the
losE cf the "Ville du Havre," Captain Surmont
says that ha bad bardly rtime te jnmp on the
bridge of the steamer afler the discovery of tie
d Loch Earn," before the latter struck right
into the side opposite the main meast; an enor-
meusIola vas mude rendering it certain that

the ship could not remain aflkat but a short
time. In fact the wçater rusitid in soe quikiy
there was not time te close the doorcf tie buik-
head of the coal bunker; havimg been forced
into the engine, the water poured in that way
jnto the boiler. The second officer was in-
structed te superintend the work of disembark-
ation. Captamn Surmont tien dkscribeslo-
two boats were crushed and many persons kil-
led by the falling of the main-mast, and gives
other details not hitherto publisised. le thon

desonibes how ho sank with the steamer, and
vas afterwarte piakoe up, talla he t]e minii
bots of the lLoch Earn rescue a l tie
drowning persons they could reach, and ats
there was no more than 12 minutes between
the collision and the sinking of the ship.

TuE EFFECTS OF VERwoRKi; IN FRANCE.
-Thei fedical and Suergial Reporter thus

speaks of the effects of overwork :-" Undoubt-
edly, France, who oies so much wealth and
prsperity to tt mnufactures, mse oveste
the, tsat is, te tse exessive labour cf ler
children in the workrooms, lier racent dafeats.
Other statistics of military recruiting ibrm
us that of 325,000 young men conscripted
during one of the late ycars, l09,008 were dis-
charged for waut of stature, diseasee spine or
constitutional weakness.

MLURDER OF TWO CATHOLTc MISSIONARIES.
-Once agaila (says the >ti China Herald),
i the province of Szeceuen, a Frenet Cattoie
Missionary bas been mnurdered, though lie was

provided with a passport from Pekia lu per-
fectly god order. The Rev. Pere Hua, ae-
companied by a native priest named Ta'y, went

to the city of Ki'en-kiang-i'en with the inten-
tion of taking possession of smaill house bouglit
with the express permission o ftie iigi autio-
rities of the province superior te the local man-
darin, who, himself seemigly acquiescing in
the project, had previously informned the mis-
sionaries thsat nthing hindered their enteningr
bis territory. This mandarin, naume Koni,
bas always shown a spirit of violent hate against
foreigners and an ili-will te Christians, whom,'
in spite of the imperial edicts, which, gencrally,
he did net post up, he had const-ntly refused
hitherto ta admit within the limits of his sub-
prefecture. As te the cty people, they were
all most peaceful and showing a good spirit
towards the missionaries, whom they had often-
times before invited to come and reside amongst
them. Suddenly, on the 5th of September,
the residence of the two nissionaries was n-
vaded by a mob, who, rushing upon them,
dragged them along th street, beating, and
wounding them till they bad in their hands but
two dead bodies. Naturally the mandarin
Koui, te whom suspicion points strongly as the
author of the riot, stopped quietly in is yamen
throughout, and did net attempt te restrain

the outbreak. It is to be hoped that the for-

eign legations willn t last join u i acommon
understanding to put an end to such frequent,
illegal, and abomimable crimes.

The Paris Univers says of the Comte de Cham-
bord: -- "Faithful to the resolutions of hie
isola lifa, *lsich vauls! net permit lilas te
danse bis country aven au houre f trouble or
agitation ; ho came quietly without osten.
tation, te follow with anxiety the march of events
through which it was allowable te catch a glimpse
cf tise saiatien of the countr , and of the end of aun
undoserved exile. The moment is net come te re.
veil vnat attempt the Comte de Chambord bas
mode te bring the ship in distress back to port;
but when the hour of God shalîl have struck, and
that hour is not far off, France wvill learn with ad-
miration what unselfishness, simplicity, and devo-
tion there is in this royal and fatherlyteat,y. e
Satane ne Party' ands se abiy fuiffis ifs dut>'. tilse
viibe astonlished that she las se long misunder-
stood so much self-denial and truc greatness." it is
bard ta imagine to w at the expressions unsselfsh-

s dantI lslf-denial" (abncg aion) refer, unless it
bn to a project of abdication, and this is the inter-
pretatinrjhich the Bourse immediately puti upon
them- going uip in consequence. The Univers, how-
ýenositively denies that this is what the King

as donc ant recalls bis frmer declaration, je n '
abdiquer-ai jamais ;e si ht va ara lef't comploteli> a
thea dars, being cal>' certain cf this, fhat whbatever
tise Comte de Chsambord las toue or attempted, bs
someting hsonourable, straightferward, anti dieinte-
restedi Tise Univers atds a correction iwhichs eaves
use lu a more linzy staite than ever. Tise Comte de
Cisamberd "did< net put uip ast tise Marquis Drcux..-
Brezoe in Parie,"; « ha dit nef inhabhit tise cisateauo
cf flampiere," as mas reporteti; ha duc! nat reside
eiher ut Paris, or at tise Chafeaus do Luynes, onrat
tise Bouctie la Rochsefouicauld Bisiaca's.

SPAIN.
bADrD, Dc, 18.--Ts embardmseut cf

Cartagena cntinuedi ail day. Titane vus a
tribledmageaile exposion mlttie insurgent

te al vis currender. Tise insurgente arc sfil11
able te obitain provisions, but their ammuni-
tien is failing. •

ITAIJ.
It>. tas not donc se muais after ail for eda-

cation writit tIse lest tan years cf freediom.
n Ton yenrsaago" says tIse offciai Gazette li
.Milao ta ifs issue cf Nevember 10, " thecre
were 12,700,000 cf Italians whoe coulti notf
read, and now there is 19,500,000 an increase
of over 200,000 of ignoramuses. Whena Roire
and Venice wereannexed, it was found that
tiose two cities contained fewer persons who
could not read, thau any othser in Italy."

Ruffiandom riding first-class at the expanse
of a needy country is a curiosity pecular to
Italy. Shorn of this privilege a soat iu the
Italian Parliament would cense to be an object
of ambition to its present votaries. Tie in-

cvonveiencies of summoning princes to keep
the stools of the absentees warm might suggest
that the time had come for inventing a remedy
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ment, and the journals which spread the report
about the bad preserved meat are threatened
with prosecution. Now it is asserted that no
new cases have ocourred, and that the pest has
disappeaured. But the truth is net told. The
cholera bas been, and is now in Rome. Its
ravages are net confinet te the poorer quarters
or the soldiers. Yet it is to be hoped that the
deaths will not be many, and that the disease
will not continue long.

dissolved and the Comitûa - for our ruffians
love to talk like ancient Romans-shal Le con-
voked. A futile expedient, of which the only
fruit would b. that the usual six.sevenths of
the electors would vote again fer the mon
but invention is at fault. Already indeed it is
suggested that the present Parliament shall be
whose interest is concentrated in these free
passes. The Parliament would romain a
veritable "wilderness of monkeys," for which
Sbylock wonld net have given his turquoise,
ring but which the Savoyard princes are
emintly qnalified te adorn. Nor have Ca-
tholies profond motives for regretting the de-
gradation of monarohy in Italy, or in certain
other countries. The benefit the Church is
likely te receive nt the bands of modern poten.
tates disposes us simply to contemn thera Who
have brought contempt upon royalty. The
time has passed for regretting that they are
reduced " to suckle fools and chronicle smal
beer." Tho so-called kingdom of Itaiy is,
iowever, in a situation which borders so nearly
on bankruptey that the wisest of rulers might
despond over its irremsediable disasters. The
financial d]fficulty will be easily understood by
ail Who will be at the pains of making them-
selves acquainted with a few figures which we
subjoin. A milliard of frances, or lire italiane,
equals forty millions of Euglish pounds sterling.
The publie debt of the Italian kingdom amounts
te fifteen milliards, thdt is, to six hundred mil-
lion pounds. The annual interest on this debt
is seven hundred and seventy-five millions of
of' francs; that is, thirty-one millions of pounds.
Vw ithin the last nine years this publie debt has
grown at the rate of a milliard per annum.-
These tremendous figures have to be considered
by the lurid light of others, which render the
situation more desperate. Thus the deficit for
1874 is double the deficit estimated for 1873.
Taxation has been carried to an extent whicih
paralyses industry and commerce. Banks
are ruined and manufactories closei from sheer
inability topuy the imposts whieh exceed
in number anythiog praviously known n the
history of t'h world. The Church property,
excepting that whieh is now being disposed
of in the Papal States, has been already
sold. Tha State domains-possediiimenti de-
maniali-the State railways, the monopoly of
sait and tobacco, in a word, everything sale-
able ta the State has been sold. The condi-
tion off" the youogest sister of the Latin king-
doms," which makes so imposing a figure in
the cartoons of Punch is that Of the man in
the story, who having drunk up ail the fur-
niture, was fain te send a boy out with his
wooden leg for any money it would fetch for
matches in the rough. Happy the usurping
Kindem if it could only find a purchaser, at
any puce, fer that same leg whieh stretches
out into the Mediterraneaa. How many pat-
riots would b found-not blushing that they
were selling their country, but-thanking hea-
ven that they had a country to sell Natural-
ly, however, debt under sncb governmentgrows.
When Italy consisted of seven independent
states the entire expenditure for the seven
amounted te twenty millions sterling per annum.
When threc years ago Italy, from the Alps to
Sicily, was subjugated te the dominion of the
usurper, the annual expenditure had risen to
sixty millions. During the current year it wili
roeah eighty millions, execading, by about nine
millions, sterling, the gross annual expenditure
of Englant for 1873. Tedious as these statis-
tics may appear, they are essentmal to a right
understanding of Roman affairs. Ail confirm
the assurance with which Cathollos expect a
future in which the august head of Christ's
Church on earth will not be the prisoner of a
beggarly, unprincipled, and bloodthirsty faction.
-And here it may be proper to mention one
of the numerous facte which illustrate that
captivity. On one of the evenings of the past
week, et exactly one hour after the Ave Maria,
a band of serenaders assembled under the Win-
dows of the Vatican, where, withont molesta-
tien from the grinning sentinels of Victor Em-
monuel, they sang a song of which the chorus
was :-" E / E!/ E I Accidente al Papa-re."
Imagine a mob howling underneath the windows
of somo ether royal palace :-"Sing!f sing i
sing I D- the Church and d- the king'"
which is a translation, literal as we dare venture
te offer of tbe serenda twis whici tie present
tyrants of Rome allow the Holy Father te be.
outraged in his captivity.

ROME, Dec, 17.-The Papal nuncio, at
Paris, tas been notified that the Archbishops
of Paris, Cambrai and Valencia, have been
elovutedi te tise Collage cf Cardinals.

AUcTIoNr AT THE GEsu.-Th furniture cf
the Jasuit Fathers left in thiri Casa Professa,
anti taken possession of by thc Itahian Govera-
ment, vas soldi ty auction, according te ad..
vertirsements printedin tahie Official Gazette
andi bille pastedi en tisa cisurcs,. upon Wdes-
day tise 12th cf Nevamber, ou tte premises,.
The foraniture vas cf thse simplest description,
consisting cf old bats, tables, chairs, anti
writing-tablcs, and plain .presses of wood.
These veto arranget in tise corridor anti refee-

er onguad utbes doors. Bmokce anti tier
men were thceonly liuye. Tise auotion lastad
f'rom hsaif-past nine a.m., toeeleven a.m. Au
tour eut as-hlnf wras oufficient te clent off tise
lots.

THE CHIoLERA.-Romne lias et Lest beanu
visitaed by tte choIera, in spute cf tise fumiga-
tions ut the raiiway station. it broke ont
amnong somne soldice in ttc Cimanra Barracs,
te whom tut licon servedi eut fer ratsons-ac-
cordinig te seo ibral pepere-unsouad pic-
served meut. Thie je denied by' ttc Govera-

"Seme of the resalts are sufflcientlystartling, and as
regards the teachers of religion, looking te the mero
numbers ranged on the diuaerent sides, it can scarce-
ly be matter for surprise that our ministers and
missionaries have been able te makS se little im-
pression on the stronghold of the heathen. Whiite
there are but 217 Protestant clergy and missionaries
among the two-and-a-balf millions of the people,
and 87 Catholie prieste, there are no less than 5,345
Buddhist priests, 1,078 Sivite pricests, 440 Mahometan
prieste, and 862 Devil Dancers. With regard te the
religicous denomninations o: ties inuhabitauts, the num-

. Yanica Musswss-Thc recont assertion of
thse Ldnden Tînt irt thse Vatican is bermetiesil>'
sealed to visitors is wholiy" without foundation, for
the Mseums are open from 8 te il a.m., and froin
2.te 4 p.m., every day for the conyenience of stran-
gers who obtain tickets of admission. These are
granted gratis to all persons of respectability; who
make application either- personally or through
friends attthe ratican. But as the Kin'es speech
contains a threat that attempts will not be permitted
against "lthe national institutions and rights," and
as tie Museuns of the Vatican have been claimed
as " Nationel " institutions, it is thought' by some
that the custody of thel Museums will b taken from
the Pope. Indeed it is rumoured that the Palace of1
the Vatican will be demanded, and that of St. John
Lateran suggested as the fittng residence of the
Popes. Where now are the famous guarantees?

PENsse To rEIs EJECTEDB ELiGors.-The Ginta
Liquidatrice, or Commission for ,lIing the Convent
property, bas already distributer 800 pension war-
rants to the gross annual amount of 300,000 lire,1
being an average of 375 lire to cash pensioner. But
wien the inconie tax of over 13 per cent. is de-
ducted, the pension is reduced to 325 lie and 50
centesimi, a sum equal rit the present rate of ex-
change to £l11 5s. 6d. a yenr, or te 89 centesimi, or
sevenpence halfpenny, English, a day to each nonk
or nun. The Ikeeper of the Royal dogs gets, it is
said, sixty centesimi per tda for each dog's board.
The lodging of the canine favounites and the expense
of fuel is not included iu the dogs' allowance. As
the expelled Religious are iwithout homes, they must
provide for everything out of their sevenpencea.lf-
penny a day. It must be conceded that the Kings
dogs are better off in the way of pensions than the
Religlous. The highest pension is 600 lire, or, de-
ducting income tax, 520 lire and 80 centesimi, a
year. This gives to the favoured recipient, ta En-
glisismoney about £17 19s. 2d: yearly, or less than
one shilling per diem!

SWITZERLAND.
THE PEREECUTeN INETUF JURA-TIhe sacrilegious

and violent installation of foreign apostate priests
at Porrentruy has been folloved by an exactly simi-
lar ceremonyn t Delemont. Tho parishioners had
beld a meeting and ordered the conseil de fabrique
129 ta giva up) tliae>'y, on irisicisÉlic vice-prafeet
1. G ebat, firr imprisonad tie chaironran, ef tie
council and then suspended the council and trans-
ferred its functions to thie Muinicipality. The chair-
man, withone cf his colleaigues delegated by the
rest, then 'ent to Berne on tlie hopeless errani of
appealing to the Federal Government, and in the
meantime M. Gobat hsad the lockis of the church
picked, an operation which occ;pied two days. A
very scanty attendance was thent got together by
every kind of influence, and the cerneony took place.
The Cathoelic population liaed the streets and repli-
ed by silent contempt to the saluations Of the in-
tendcd prieste on thair wa>' ta sIseir official banquet.
At nine o'clock tie population atteaded ip immease
numbers the ligh Mass, celebrated by the parish
priest in the garden ofa Catholic proprietor, and in
the evening the hiole parish went in procession to
sing Vespers ut the chapel of Notre Dame du Vor-
bourg, a place- cfpiignimage about a Mle nd a-ah
froni ttc toma. At Porrentru>', M Pipy, alias Dera-
mey, and the other apostate priests ar, according
to the Liberte, usually followed about by the gend-
armes to protect them against a too frec expression
of publie opinion, vwhichis not likely to become
more favourabls teo them iwheqtisecauses of tier
disaniseal tram their former tiieceses becne mare
generally known. The parishioners are perfectly
faithfuli to the Catholie cure, and it is te alone Who
is assked to oficiate at baptisms and fuerais ;so
that it is rumoured, says the Liberte, t' at the priests
intrude bithe Goernment are beginnug te de-
clerc that theca nover get on witîs tise people se
long as the "iltramontane"nclergy are allowe to

remain bu the country. Already the authorities are
beginning to interfere with Catholie worship. The
police have caused an action to be brought against
ti e v rrrnf tie ya n ela mmcl Divine wcrsbip le
celebratesi if Ferrentru>', On tise gren t at tise
two tapers on the altar at Mass are an infringement
of the regulations of the Fire Insurance Company,
and M, Gobat, the vice.prefect, has sent a circular
to the Communal Councils, apprisinag thems that wor-
slip ctl'ered up in barnneviii ne longer ho toleratati
and that ths aruthoities vill cal permit cerem nies
to be celebrted in a pivate house, and in the pre-
sence of net more than two or three persons. It
will become a question for France to consider iwhe-
ther she wili permit the violation of the treaty un.
ter vbicb Uic district iras ceaicedet te Svltzeriant
te b pusse is fan as tie forcibe suppression cf al
public Catholic worship. The just remonstrances of
the inhabitants were not, it seems, left without sup-
porters la the Federal Council itelf. MM. Welti,
Knusel, and Noeff, spoke strongly in their favour;
while MM, Schenck, Scherer, and Borel opposed
them. It was three against thrce; but M. Ceresole,
the Presidentof the Federal Council,whose hostility
to the Cathohics has been proved in the Geneva
affair, gave his casting vote against then, and se-
cured the rejection of the appeal.

GERMANY.
BERLI Dec. 17. -An ordinance is officially pro-

mulgate te-day, ordering that in future alilBishops,
upon their installation, shall swear to maintain
complete subordination to the StatO and co-opera-
tion in the suppressionO f all disloyal intrigues.

NoTEs ON THE PERsECUro.N,-A correspondent of
the Univers suggcsts that an attcmpt will be mate
to get rid of the Catholic nembers of the Landtag,
should their opposition annoy the Governmont, by
imposing an oath of fidelity to the ecclesiastical laws
on all the members of the liouse. A very remark -
able conversation is reported to have taien place,
soma twoears ago, betveen the Kaiser and Prince
Radiziwill, whto is haie cousin, and a devotedi Catholic.
Tisa Prince having expostulatedi vith thse Empaerr
fer allowing Liberaist doctrines te exorcise se great
an influence upen tise country andi the Governmeat,
tise Empaer repliedi that tisa Cathoelice tad tisem-
selves givaen causa fer snch treatmenut b>' thisai plots
aigaist lais aruthor'ity. To tis faise etataement tise
Prince hadI ne difficulty' in replying, but tise Empe..
ter persistedi lu asserting that te bat hie missiona
' whi iras «te anaihilate tise Papacy>." He addesi
thsat te wrouît not striaS frein tise encounter, aven
mawre his tisrone ad dynasty te ha thse forfit-

beg connutadea a vnrable Can chief Rabbi

tie tr tt g fstotiat tise Geran Empaer noer
mention lu all hie pions manifestations tise namne cf
the foundler cf tte Chisitian faiths, but cnl>' spoakse
cf "CGod" and! cf "the Lord." Is there tisera, tiss
our contemporary, an>' truths la tho assertion thatt
tisa Hoisenzollera arc cf Jevwsis erigin?

CuEYLeN: RELacloNes AND RELIGaoN.-The letton cf
" An Occasional Correspondent" in fisc Timer cf

Moda>' (Colombe), gives tise reeults cf tie Ceasîs

tistice et thsat beautiful isimand, extractaed froms a bIue-
boaS just presented b>' tise Rcgistrar-Gencea to thea
Colonial Legislature. Thse .Correspondientest stance thattho lion tocs ]lt sPrlag uçon lid pre>

till he bas measured the rorind, anuo s prachey
the distance of ton or twelvo paces vr bhs elies
crcrching upan tie round, gatlhering himself forthe effort. The huntere, lse says, malte a rule neverte lire upon tise lion tilI lic lie doîra at thie short
distance, so that they ca ai direct> yatthis heod
with most perfect certainty. le adds thit If a per-son bas the misfortune to taeet a lion, hie anl> hope
cf safat> e te stand perfectly still, even though theanimal creaas temaike a spring.-that spring willnt be irde if ti e man bas only nerve enoughte remain metioles as a statue, and IcoS steadilyat the lien. Thea animal- iseitates, riscs sicwy>, mc-

1 r, 1bers mi>' b. thos statod :--Boddhist 1,620,575 ;
Sivite,;464,414 ; oman Catholie, 182;613; Mahom-
edan 171,542; Protestant, 24,756; Wesleyan, 6,071 :
Presbytèrian, 3,101; Baptist, 1,478!? We commend
these figures te the attention of thosea who say that
the Catholic Church goes in for a priesthod dis-
proportionate iu its numbers te those cf the laity.
iere we have the aggregate of the Protestant sets
mn Ceylon, numbering all told, but 35,406, and yet
possessing a body off crgy and nissionarzes" con-
sisting of 217 oflicials; giving au average of one
Protestant minister te every 163 Protestants (omit-
ting fractions), while the Catholies have but 87
priests to 182,613 of the people, or eue te every.
2,09. The Mahometan proportion is i te 381 ;
whilst among the two millions (or thero abouts) of
Pagans-without including the "Devil Dancers,"
whom we conclude te be sort of Jumpers or Torpsi-
chorean Spiritualists--there is a bonze or sacrficulus1
te every 399 of the heathen population. Thus it
would appear, that of all the "denominations lin
Ceylon, the Catholice have the smallest and the Pro-
testants the largest body of clergy.

AN AUTuon's CnmIurrs.-There is miuch humor
in an anecdote of Oliver Goldsmith relieving the
necessity of a crafty applicant. The good Doctor,
with bis many virtues, vas, as is well known, not a
little vain. The circuinstance was net liuely te be
overlooked by bis eleemosynary dependents, for
thero are ne closer students of character than beg-
gars and borrowers. They calculate their patron's
vealnesses te a hair, with an acumen which would
do honor te a La Bruyere. It is their business, too,
te possess a very respectable knowledge of their
ainphitryon's bour of dining, banker's account, etc.
One of this class was in the habit of asking money
from Goldsmith immediately after the publication of
a new book. It vas a compliment te a successful
author, and, what was of not less importance, there
was a probability of cash on hand. The application
eucceeded coverai tinses ; but rooney, aven at that
carly stage, iîaesomctimecs gene. At Iet the Dc-
tor suggested that, as his friend thought writing se
profitable a thing, lie should try a little of it for him-
self, and mentioned that a bookseller hall just made
an application for a description of China, inter-
spcrse with political redlections. which, if hs friend
would undertake it, ha veuld pues off as bis own.
The nanuscript iwas prepared and put to press by
Goldsmith, without reading. 'When printed, it was
discovered that the Emperor of China was a Moham-
medan, and that India lay, sonewhere between China
and Japan i The result of the adventure was that
Goldsmith paid the expense of canceling two sheets
of tie workz, and ias under the further necessity of
kicking the newly-made author dovn stairs.

THE DANGER PaRoXI LIGHTNI.N.-An American gen.
tIernan whob as been figuring up the chances of
being struck by lightning arrives at the folloving
rec-asssuring resuits. Taking the figures cf te rst
census reports, ire foc!d that dorîng thse year 1870
there were, in the whole country, 202 deaths frem
lightning-stroke. Let womanlkind take notice that,
out of these, 148 deatbs were of males, and only 54
of fniales. The total number of deaths from all
causes as neari>500,000. Terewere 2,437 deathe
frein oher causes te one deatis frein lightning, and!
there wero 190,883 persons living te every one killed
by this cause. It is somewbat singular that the
lightning was decidedly more destructive with bothb
males and females between the ages of 10 ana 30,
years than viti an> others-; betwveen 1o and 15
yearg is the nicst fatal turne, but even then thea m-
ber is ery smaU. Much ccmfert for those stil -n
clined te bc timorous is te be found in going back
further on the record. The deaths by lightning in
1879 were oulyil more than in 1860, while the
population bad increased more than 7,'oooo, and
tise rate re declining, in spite of the hasty conclu
sieons formed b>'reading theneve efada>'. l 1800
there were 48 deaths by lightning out of every 100,-
ooo deaths from all causes: in 1870 the rate was
only 42. fut now, while only 202 persons died
from lightning-stroke in 1870, there were 397 deaths
from sunstroke, or nearly twice as many. Yet the
number of persons who shudder whoen they sec L
sita rise would bear a very small ratio te these wh
sbuddor at thse rising cf the thander alenti. Thse
rate of deatis by sunstroke bas declined during the
decade frein 91 te 81 in 100,000 deaths from all
causes, and, with the increase i care and informa.-
tien on te ubject, s like y tedecreanusosi more,
but it vil always prebabi>'lho largel>' la exce8s cf
the lightning-rate. It is also noticeable that there
vere 1,345 deaths by suicide, while there wec only
202 deaths by lightning-in other words, an indivi-
dual is six tines as 1u ely te kill himself as light-
ning iii te kill in,-London Méedical Record..

WHÂT SnàE TREs To PANr.-For the open
streets and grounds the following comprise the most
choice selection:t We place first in order those
which we consider the best, ail things taken into
aceount, Silver leafmaple. Oriental palm, English
and American elm, tulip tree, sycamore, maple,
stgar maple, pin Oak, burr oak, catalapa, linden,
deciduous cypress, liquidambar or sweet gum, labbur-
aum, cucumber magnolia, Kentucky coffee-trees, etc.
We noit thenevergrcens, as we recommend eetting
then in spring, uniies;, it lie donc cari>' in autunan.
All of the above trees can bceobtained of first-class
nursery men, and they all may be set in spring, we
prefer this season of the year, if it can be donc bc-
fore the ground becomes solid. The silver leaf
maple in its foilage somewhat resembles the silver
leaf poplar, and is by many persons preferred to it.
It is the most raptd growth of the maples. The
other nmaples are well known as strong robust treas
with thick, dense foliao, holding ors till late in
autimn; and they are aniong the most desirable of
shade trees. The elims are vwel known-the Amer-
ican for its gothic arch and he English fer its dense
foilage. Thse cake aire caf a more slow growth anti
are well knownv. Tise pin oak le the finest cf them,
on acceunt of its pyramidical frôni ansd glose>' Voli-
age.

Saim NEvERi Lnavi If r.-Look at te carcer cf a
rman as he passes thrcughs thc erldl; at man vieited
b>' misfortunes I Howv cften .1slhe left b>' his falloiw-
men te sink underthse weighit cf bis afflictions, uns-
lhecded and alcne. Oaa fient of bis own sex'for-
gets iba, another.abandeas him, a third, perliape
bctrays him;, but womana, faithfol iwoman, folleys
him in hiesafdictions wvith unshakeanaffection; braves
th changes cf felng f hie tper embie'ad b>'

cfail virit;e ln resigned patience ministere te his

|she weepe withs him, tear. for tear la, bis dietreeses,
and l tiste first te catch andI refiecela ray' ofjoy, shout
but eue light up bis contenance lu tise midst of
hie sufferimgs ; anti. she nover leaves hum la hie
miser>' whsile the remaine enenact cf love, dluty' er.
compassion, to bo performed. And at iast iean
ltfe andi sorrow cnt tegether, cse follei'g hln te thse
tomb wits an ardor cf affection whtichi deaths itelf
cannot destroy'.

ThEE Afrcns FhiEA oF AN.-Lichtenstela sarys tat
tis Afia iera aval] thiselcves cf thse circua.

AND
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INSOLVENT AUT OF 1869.
AND AMisoDanErs TraIrETo.

In the matter of MARTIN ?INN, of the City and
District of Montreal, Trader',

Au Insolvent,
The Insolvent bas nade an Assignmentof his Estate
to me, anI tie Creditors are notufitite meet at his
place of business, No. 145 St. Peter Street, in Mon-
treal, on Monday, the Twenty-ninth day of Deccm-
ber next, at eleven o'clock, .t.,.te receive statements
of his affairs and to appoint an Assignea.

JAMES RIDDELL,
Interini Assignas.

Montreal, 19ti November, 1873. 2in18.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
In the matter of LUDGER LACROIX,

A tivldeadse cet bas been prepared, open te objeO
tion, until ti e5th day of January aext, after wlssh
dividend will be paid.

G. H. DLMESNIt,
Assignee.

Montreal, l6th December, 1873. 218e

CANADA DAME MATHILDE LA-
PRoVNCE Or QuEE LANDE, of the Pa nd
District of Montreal (.District of fontreal, wiVe of

No. 2565. SOLOMON ERIGE DEL
PLANTE, of the same place, Shoemaker, dnly
authorenud injustice te the effect of tiese presents,

Plaintif.

The said SOLOMON ERIGE DELAPLANTE,
Defendant-

An action en scparajion d biens las been institted
in this cause, returnable on the Tlrtietlh Of August
last.

TRUDEL & TAILLON.
Plaitiirs Attorneys.
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trelats seme stepe, ioekiug Olinnesiy. about bis» lies
dem, agabu netreat s,il, huvil ntius b>'degree'egot
out of what ha seems teo feel as the magi eircle cf
man's influence, ho takes fiight in the utmost
baste. utnot

Bs CamERuLr-Cone now, be' cheerful If Ye
cannot pay your debts immeiately, do tis be You
eau, and pay them as you arc able. "Cire illet ya
cat? If you have not fifty cents to I auxure upen
the delicacies of the season, appropriate hait etQuit
amount for something more substantial d haole.
some; kiss your wife, if you have one iaf anot ws
some pretty girl and marry her nme ino
acte Cf Idesperation frequently result bapp0h yadbeneficiallynla thoir effects. If yen bavebpiyrea
romp witi thea; if not, romp ityeur h eighidren,
Look upon the bright site of everytingpih on a
cheerful countenance--keep >er m g-pula t oe rigat
trim, and if you find that yeos native tair igiaft
support you, pack up and go somewhre else.wltail

avents be lcheerful.
Tu BRETON WOsEEs..AMOng flic ain'strange

customis which mark the Breton pensants there is
none more remarlable than that oferyig the ai.
For while the men cultivate JoU tresses hanging
down te their waists, and oft waich reise' araiver
proud, the wormen do not show a single ae; anti
the girl who miglit be tempted by the beaut cfaercle5ere te alleow a ringlet to escape fienshbeneatr
her closely-fitting cap,wouldnot Ol> boseml bcane
of ubtaining a lover, but would be regarded b chae
young men as afilleperdue-tlhat is ga cqued thegirl
unworthy off thairaffections. Te this sqtltugcust l
many London and Paris ladies are indebted fer toe
magnificunt hair which adorns tsis- . ads, but
iwhich was groln in the wilds of Britani.

Beneveane is a thing to be cultivated net tiseSincidentaI impulse ofsympathisisn- soul, nierely, butas isol, habit cf mao d, patterned after the mind ofJasue, tant iffarding net imupulses, but steai> anti
constant tendencies. And sureiv, while wed auld
sec ta cuitiîate fias grce in o r another it wilpa> voîllfor ec net eultirato if in imself'se Ian&
ns it remains true that ie tlat gives is always moro
'blessed than lie that receives.

The Congregaeionaîkt adrises ifs tenders te "s1f
don at iftheat a horse anti eadrsi hxsbity"s¡
"Just so, says the Californiai " Sittici
at th feut cf a mule, and if ie dour humiliate youpull hie tail and tickIe thie luside of his legs vithastable ferk."1

Peter Van Dyke, an old chap who lied in NewHampsire tie other day worthS 140,000 in cashrequested in ais will that no one "ould 1 <sniland shed crocodile tears at bis funerai, but cover hinover, andi then hurry home to fight over his men.ey',
A Califerniain paper says :-" Born-A son, a re.gular fifteen pounder, ta the vife of Elder Manheinsthe cloquent expounder.
IMe, Brair, Icîvo you a geudga: eniember thatI eball nef hacfsigbtc'neslthen: for I navet kair

you to pay anything that youoedn a ," ne e
" Brown, what did yo clear b' that speculatiou?î'

"I cleared my pockets." said nraspo.
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